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By Connie Parish
News Editor

Are you better informed on current affairs than the average FHS student?
Identify .correctly the following news
· ::: figures: Truman .Capote, Ho Chi M'mh, Hugh
. Hefner, Indira Gandhi, Andrew Conrad Ivy,
Ken Venturi and William C. Westmoreland.
55
:;
This was the gist of a questionnaire re::::; cently handed to 143 students by Lynda Fenwick, Hays senior, for a social studies pro5
ject.
e
. The result? Only two male students
could
identify all seven person correctly, and
55
the over-all accuracy averaged 32 per cent. §
A total of 76 women and 67 men were
quizzed, from freshmen to graduates, inclu'd5
ing married, single, Greek and independent
students; and those living in residence halls
·
. and private housing.
Perhaps it is significant that Playboy
=_- ·philosopher Hugh Hefner was the figure
= most often recognized, as 56 per cent of all
·1·es the students identified him correctly. As
j §§ many as 75 per cent of the males pegged him
accurately and 40 per cent of the females.
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Dance Will' End
Leap Week Fun
By Rick Schwein
Leader Reporter
Leap Week, the time when worn•
en are gentlemen and men are ••.
well, when they let the women take .
the initiative, is almost gone.
But fear not. The best is yet to
come. Tonight the Impromptwos
are having a concert to raise money for the Foreign Student Loan
Fund. It will be held in Malloy
Hall at 8 p.m.
A dance in the Memorial Union
ll! Friday will finish the week off in
-, grand style. It will be strictly informal, and dancers will don Dogpatch duds with hopes of winning
a prize for being. the best-dressed
man or woman there.
Gals scratchin' fot Daisy Mae
are Cheryl Schoenthaler, Ellis,
Jinna Rittenhouse, Salina, and
Gloria Carpenter, Scott City, all
freshmen, and Janis Hawkins, Atwood sophomore.
Fixin' to be Bearded Joe are
Roger Marcotte, Lincoln freshman;
Doug McMillan, Wichita sophomore; Mike Downs, Scott City junior; Jim Coulson, Hays senior:
Glen Sekavec, Oakley senior; ·and
Charley Adams, Colby junior.
· Winners of the contest will be
announced at the dance which begins at 9 p.m.
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Andrew Conrad Ivy, the doctor recently
tried in the Krebiozen cancer cure case, was
recognized by only one per cent of the females and six per cent of the males questioned.
The only woman on 'the list, Indira Gandhi, India's new leader, was the figure most
familiar to the females queried, as 65 per
cent were able to identify her correctly. However, she was only third on the list for men,
with 49 per cent recognition.·
Golfer Ken Venturi scored second in familiarity with sports-oriented males, as 57
per cent could identify him, but only 11 per
cent of the women had heard of him.
William Westmoreland,· leader of the.
troops in Viet Nam, was recognized by· 31
per cent of the students. Forty per cent of
the males and 22 per cent of the females were
familiar with his position.
_
Author of the new novel "In Cold Blood,"
Truman Capote, was also recognized by 31
per cent of. the group. In his case, 34 per
cent of the females but only 28 per cent of
the males were accurate.
Ho Chi Minh, president of North Viet
Nam, was familiar to 25 pe_r cent of the stu-

Fort Hays Kansas State College, Hays, Kansas 67601

dents; 17 per cent of th.e females and 34 per .
cent of the males.
The survey indicates the longer a student
stays in colleges, the better informed he becomes, since the 34 freshman women and 32
freshman men identified only 29 per cent ac- §
curately, while the seven graduate students
questioned tallied 55·per cent accuracy.
Sophomores, however, .scored lower than =
·freshmen, ·as the 16 women and six males had
only 22 per cent correct answers. But the
juniors showed a marked increase in news
sense, since the 14 females and 12 males
scored 37 per cent correctness. The 11 wornen al).d 11 men of senior standing had an
over-all 44 -per cent accuracy.
On the average, men seemed better in- . formed than the women. The men had · a ===
total of 41 per cent correct answers, while
females scored only 26 per cent.
Twenty-two~women turned back question- §
naires with no correct answers, but only six =
males scored zero. According to Mrs. Fen- ·. -_ .
wick, the men seemed more concerned. when =
they couldn't identify the persons, while the
women took the attitude that being informed
was of little importance.
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ASC Delays Decision

No. 21

Bill on Student Court Introduced

Model UN Draws
12 FHS·Students
Twelve FHS students, representing Argentina and Sierra Leone,
will attend the Midwest Model
United Nati!)ns in St. Louis Ma,rcb
2 to 5.

"They (the students) hope to
learn
some of the complexities of
A bill setting forth requirements
A bill on Student Court was incommittee. The major change in
world
politics, the problems of
troduced to All-Student Council this bill requires the ASC treasurer for try-outs and voting for cheersmall
countries,
official thought of
Tuesday evening.
to submit a weekly report to the leaders was debated. No agreement ·
other
nations
and
the reason why
The bill makes some basic Council to include balance on hand, was reached and a committee was so many nations dislike the• United
changes to the existing bill on expenses, money appropriated, the formed, with Ernie Miller, Liberal . St.ates," said Merrill F. Mulch, asStudent Court, the main change unappropriated balance and item- . gradua~ . as chairman, to repor_t sistant professor of histoyr.
being the elimination ·o f trial of ized bills approved by the Council. back at next week's meeting with
It will be voted on in next week's a workable version of the bill.
any student convicted in any offi- Argentina's delegation is: Kerry
cial court of an elected · govern- meeting.
Thalbeim, head delegate, Great
ment.
Bend junior; Clark Chipman, Hill
Dwight High, Elkhart graduate,
City junior; Barbara Faulkner,
Draft Boards To Get
the bill's backer, moved that it be
· Goleta, Calif. senior; Dave Fretz,
Male Students' Records
considered an emergency measure
Dodge City freshman; Leroy Munand be brought to immediate desell, Belle Plaine senior; and Jerry
A recent note to the faculty
bate and vote since a case before
Michael, Bunker Hill junior.
has stated that daily class recA new 11of!icial" college identi. the ~court at present would be diords of male students must be
The Sierra Leone delegation is:
fication card has been issued to all
rectly affected by it.
kept.
Jo
Anne Murphy, head delegate,
FHS
student.a
this
semester.
The motion failed to gain the
These
records,
reflecting
the
Russell
sophomore; Sharon Dan,
The
new
cards
contain,
on
the
necessary two-thirds majority by
true
status
of
the
student,
will
Ness
City junior; Joe Sadeiels,
front
side,
the
student's
name,
both
a vote of 12 for, six against and
be
turned
in
to
Selective
Sersigned
and
imprinted,
his
student
ghi,
Dodge
City _graduate; Cheri
two abstentions. ASC later passed
vice
Boards
at
the
close
of
the
Rud
e-r,
Oakley
sophomore; Fred
number,
birth
date
and
the
semesn resolution requesting Student
Bongo,
Congo
junior;
and Gene
ter
in
which
he
is
enrolled.
spring
semester.
Court to delay the case until the
Buinger,
Prairie
Village
junior.
The
reverse
side
contains
the
bill can be acted upon.
parents' address, a picture of the
A second bill was introduced student and a statement that, "the
concerning the Council finance card is valid only when embossed r~"'!~lr~;;:~~-::;:::&:0 ?fi~t::T'.:t:'.':-; In A&L Series ::::.;·~~ !~~f'"'-"'?7
with the school year and semester.
. • • and is for the use only the
• student named on the card."
"The new card will have a variety of uses, both on campus and
off," Dean of Men Bill Jellison
said. "Since it is the student's official college tdentification, we are ;:,;;
Ticket exchange for the Goldovsky Opera Th~ter'~ prehoping that Hays businessmen and sentation of "La Boheme" will be held all day Friday m the
others who desire identification
Memorial Union.
will honor the card."
Tickets can also be obtained af- eras by Puccini include "Tooca"
According to Dr. Jellison, the ter Friday at the information desk and " Madame Butterfly."
Hays Chamber of Commerce has
Tickets for non-student! are
in the ~lemorinl Union if any are
been advised thnt the cards are
$1.50, $2 and $2.50.
still
available.
now in use, and the Chamber will
"La Boheme," which will be the
in turn advise local bu!inessmen.
seventh program in the current
A&L series, will be presented b;the 50-member Goldovsky Opera
Company )larch 4 in Sheridan Coliseum.
The company, which originated
Lynn Rogers, assistant director
in
Boston, '";u sta~e Puccini's "La
of the Memorial Union since last
Boheme''
in a special English ver.July, will ~come director of the sion. Director
Boris Goldovsky and
Union Tuesday.
his
company
ha\·e been performin~
Rogers, a native o! Hoisington,
lyric works of Rossini, lfoznrt.
'"';n succeed J em- ·Ruttman who the
\'erdi and Puccini for 19 yeal"5.
'"';11 become dire<:tor of the student
The group is pre5ently on its 13th
union at Oklahoma State Univernational tour.
~ity, Stillwaur.
"La Boheme'' is a tragic opera
Rogers attended Bethany College
invol'ring
a central theme of the
and Louisiana Tech be.fore earning
everyday
jo;s
and son-ov.s of sevhis bachelor's degne at FHS in
1~. He served u program di- eral Bohemian artist..,, ooginnin5:
rector of the Union durln~ the with Christmas Eve in the 1830's.
Rt:S. FELLOWS. RC~ - f>aisy ~lat> hopefuls hunt down Bearded
The composer of "La Boheme."
1002-63 aadmiic year.
Joe eandidJltes durin~ Leap We<'k at FBS. PidurM!. on fop from left
Re was also p ~ direct.or Giacomo Pacdni, f~ often eonsidt.o rlstb~ are Roga ~farcotte. Becky Goetz. Glen SekaTec and Cheryl
for the Oklahoma State anioa be- ered one of the chief flgure.21 in
)doT11ky.!4
Sd!oent.hafflr. OflrPT'I aff' ~fin Im,r.-rnt, on .~ ledte, a'ffl! Jln:mL
!~ w:arn:tng t.o P'HS n ~ t Italian opera dming the late 19tb
"Ls Bbheme··
am tTrtv 20th &nttttM- Ot1:,!r apRJnenJn,aw.

Official 1D's Issued

For City, FHS Use -

>
~
M
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I 'La Boheme' To Be Given

i By

Rogers Succeeds
Ruttman at Union

~.

I

Goldovsky Opera Groi.Jp ·
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Editorial Views

Readers' Views - -

Got Any Ideas?

Do you have any ideas?
The Leader feels that with the emergence of the new
picture identification card, there is no need for the
receipt/activities IBM card.
However, two problems immediately arise. First,
according to Dr. Bill Jellison, dean of men; each college
activity, including athletic events, is given a number and
that is the number P\UlChed when going to the event.
He said, "Ninety to 95 per cent of the time a student
won't need the activities card·, but it is a necessity because
of the games and ticket exchanges. If you can think of a
better system, we'd be more than happy to go along with
it," he added.
·
Secondly, \V. E. Keating, comptroller, said that since
part-time students have to pay to get into college events,
there would .be no way to check on them. He suggested
an alternative plan would be to issue different-colored ·m
cards to part and full-time students.
The Leader goes along with the different-colored
cards, but is stumped for an answer to the ticket exchange
problem.
Do you have any ideas?

• • ••

The football squad selects the "most inspiring player" out of their own ranks.
·
. It's interesting to see that All-Student Council felt
qualified enough to pick the basketball squad's outstanding players at the FHS-Omaha game.

Reader's View

Election. Bill Editorial Panned
For Preiudice in ·Reporting

where he thinks he will live the
next year? How would election
Thank God that the people on workers have any check on which
ASC understand the election issue district a person votes in?
better than the Leader writer who
This plan would not work be·
wrote those prejudiced editorials.
cause of one major oversight. The
Stopping the hasty action on an ·ASC members are in office now uninadequate bill was the best action til next Homecoming. According to
the council could take in the' inter- this. bill, new council will take ofest of FHS. This bill .is impractical, fice this spring. How would the
unworkable and would create some Leader know which of these two
major problems.
councils to slam next?
This bill provides on answer to
It is impracticable because we
are taking away our democratic the problem of elected representaform of government. The students tives shifting districts during their
would no longer be represented by term of office - a problem any
the students they elected. Seniors bill on elections should clear up.
Granted, our present system of
and students leaving FHS. who
constitute ..approximately .. 40 _per election has its own weak areas,
cent of the campus, would be elec• but the bill before student council
ting representatives for an· even has just as many problems and
maybe more.
greater number of new students.
The only representative of the _ Instead of trying to completely
newcomers would be one voting change our present system with a
member, the freshman class presi- weak bill, let's approach the probdent. Secondly, it is impractical lem logically with consideration
because it is uncertain in which · and thought and work out a better
plan within the present structure.
district a student would vote.
Jean Oborny, Timken senior
Would he vote in the district in
Randy Larsen, Norton freshman
which he now lives, or according to
Dear Editor:

a

State College Leader

American Prestig~- at Stake;
.Coed Cuts Coliseum Conduct \

Dear Editor:
I might remind the readers that
In reply to the letter of Feb. 17, nearly 60 per cent of our Co11gress· I wonder why the people of Amer- men are college graduates and repica continue to elect "stupid Con- . resent some of the finest families
gressmen" who criticize only to be in America. Are these men stupid-? If so, why do they remain in
criticizing?"
office, why are they raised to the
most powerful positions in our nation?
True, American prestige is im•
portant, and it is necessary that
small nations trust · us and our
Beginning with the March 3 is- word, but we must also remember
sue, Jim-Dashes, a column· by Jim that our own population is impor·
Flavin, sophomore journalism ·stu- tant.
If we lost a thousand here, a
dent from Esbon, will be added as
h
u
n d r e d thousand there, soon
a regular editorial page feature.
there
will be no Americans 1eft to
According to Editorial Page Eddefend
the small nations of the
itor Dennis Pearce, Moscow senior,
world.
There will be no governFlavin's column will deal with his
ment
to
which
we can give our conideas and views of today's world.
. ·
· ·
·
·
"Using satire, irony and percep- fidence.
Mr.
Roberts
would
have
usgive
tion, Flavin may tread on a few
toes, but has something of inter- of our men as the rich gave at the
temple, until all we have left is
est to say for everyone."
our "widow's mite."
Julian Scott Midgorden
Great Bend freshman

Wit,"·Satire Offered
In leader Column

New Staff Chosen

Jack Heather, associate profes. sor of speech and adviser to KFHS
campus radio, announces new staff
selections for the spring semester.
Tom Sprenkel, Quinter senior,
will serve as station manager, and
Doug Teel, Russell junior, is chief
announcer. Other staffers are: Bev
Claassen, Newton sophomore, traf.
fie directo1·; Charlotte Gaston,
Hays senior, news director; John
Helmkamp, East Alton, Ill., junior,
· sports dlrector: Terry Keenan,
Seward sophomore, special events
director.
Pat Riner, Pro~tion junior, will
serve as promotion and publicity
director. Chief engineer is Alan ·
Scheibmeir, Salina sophomore, and
Dalt. Sehields. Goodland junior, is
pronam director.
Gary Thompson, Elkhart senior,
is continuity director. ·
KFHS has begun broadcasting
Saturday mornings from 8:30 to

50c per lb.
New and Used Books
Now through March 5th

Campus Book Store
Right Across from Campus

* * * *

I would like to express my concern for the poor sportsmanship
shown by FHS in Saturday night's
game.
I do not know why the signs
were posted around the Coliseum;
but, in my opinion, they were in
very poor taste and I feel that one
of the team members of Omaha
deserves an apology because 0£
them.
c
Furthermore, since we did have
several high school students as our
guests, I feel that perhaps we
could have shown our desire to win
in a more decent manner. After all,
is this the impression we want others to have of Fort Hays State?
Everyone wants to wini__and I am ___ _
no exception. However, I think in
·
regard to the game, we should reevaluate ourselves. After all, our '
team is not perfect. And then too,
we should ask of ourselves, "Did
Editor's Note: The purpose of the end justify the means?"
Linda Kahmeyer
Blaine Roberts' letter was to stir
Medicine Lodge senior
debate on timely issues.- Thanks to

J

Watqh for--- .

~m
BIG FISH SPECIAL
(COMING SOON)

·,

FORT HAYS INSURANCE

PENN MUTUAL LIFE

11:30.

1'b e program is entitled "Apro-- .
pos," am1ounced by Art Dirks.

FIRE~ AUTO -

Pizza Hut

HEALTH -

ACCIDENT

PIZZA

"Use Our Drive• Up Window For Instant Service.,

Now

Meckenstock Insurance

At The

MA rket 4-6248

DARK HO~E INN

State College Leader b published weekly (Thursda:,) durioir the achoo! year except durlntr coll~e bolidaJ'll and eumlnation per!oda and bl•Wl'ffb' durtnc June and Jaly. Pu!:>U.Md at Martin Alim Hall on the campus of Fort Hus K.anau State Colleirt.. B.&Ta.
ltan&U 67602. Mall subacriptlon price: $1.50 per aenester or Sl.00 pc- calendar :,esr.
Second-clau poeta1re paid at Ha79, K&nll&II.
. One of the oldest student otlitanlz.allons on the Fort
State C&Dlpua: foUDded ID 1906.
Jladpl~t of an A-plWI ratlnsr ln the National Ne-wwpaper Semce. 19644.
M.ana~l~ Editor ____ _______ Can Kianu
Buafnesa Manaaer ----- - - Jack Wllaoll
N-11 Edit.or _____ _ Connie Cnsiclc P arish
Editorial Editor __ ____ _____ 1>4!nnla Pearce
Copy Editor ___ _____ ~rla lloriran Bua
Sparta Editor ----------------Mal
Ad'riMr _________________ Jlm Collier
Aasiat.ant Sparta Editor ---- Scott Spmcr
Or'K'anlzatlons Edit.or ________ Pam Alapnr
Printer --------- -------- Ed J. Urban

BOOK SALE

Mr. Midgorden, this has been accomplished. Roberts' letter was, of
course, satire.

Exciting Student
Trips Abroad
•
•
•

21-Day European Excursion
Art & Music Tour 55 Days
Mexican Art Workshop 46 Days

•

South American Tour
Italian, French, Spanish Study Tour
Politics and Economics Study Tour

•

•

(

..
\

For More lnforn1ation Call:

ED MOORE

ALLEN TRAVEL AGENCY, INC.

HayA National &nk Bldi.

Suite 206

~IA 5-i515

,

'

I
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Vatican Council Topic
Of Bishops' Lectures

Da-tes---

3

The companies iisted below will · Management, ·administration, actube on campus during the next sev- arial, computer programming- and
. en days interviewing prospective securities investment tr a l n l n g;
candidates for employment. Listed business administration and liberal
in order are: The interviewer po- arts.
Toda,.
sition open or to be open and' canWomen's Army Corps - OffiThe first of three Catholic bish- Guinea.
10 :SO a.m.
Paychol<>ltJ' atat! Pralrie
•
didates or qualifications the inter- cers training; senior women.
ops planning to discuss some of the
Bishop Forst will lecture March Room
3 :30 p.m. - Student Court, Smoky Hill
viewer is seeking.
Monday
documents of the recently adjourn- 30 on "The Decree on Religious Room
·
4 :30 p.m. Honors Board, Prairie Room
YMCA Careers in YMCA; ed Vatican Council spoke in the· Freedom," and Bishop Schmidt, a
Friday
p.m. - Inter-Varsity Chrutian Fellowphysical education.
FHS Memorial Union last night.
native of Catherine and a graduate ship, Homestead Room
Equitable Life Assurance Co. 6
:l'O
- Faculty Women, Cody Room
Stockton ·Public Schools The Most Rev. _Cyril J. Vogel, of St. Joseph Military Academy , 6:30 p.m.
p.m. - Veterans' Club, Astra Room
Teacher; elementary, junior high Bishop of Salina, last night dis- in Hays, will speak April 6 on "The
7 p.in. Promethean Smoker, Black
coach, music, head coach, c1emen- cussed the document on, "The De- · Decree on the Missionary Apost- ~ : ; Young Republicans, Smoky Hill
7 :30 p.m. Wrestling, Colorado State U.,
tary and secondary principal.
cree on the Laity and the Aposto- . olate."
Basketball, Wubbum, there· Alpha
Tuesday
late."
·
All three of the bishops attended here;
Kappa Psi, films, Gold Room
'
8 p .m. German Club, 'Prairie Room·
-·· Southwestern -Bell - --Manag8 - _ __T..wo__ othe1:' bishops will speak on the Vatican II Council held in
IntematlonaJ Relationa Club, lmpromJ>tw~
ment positions; business adminis- some of Oie - council's- key-docu----Rome, - -----·----- _·-··----- __ _ . slngJ.all~_
lJall_ _ _ _ _ _ __
50c Off Per Case
tration, social science and liberal ments. They are the Most Rev.
The lecture series is being sponFridaT
arts. Should be in upper third ·of Marion F. Forst, Bishop of Dodge sored by Newman Club and is open
10c Off Per Six-Pack ·
7
:30
p.m.
Wrestllnz,
Kearney, here
the class.
City and the Most Rev. Firmin M. to the public as well as all FHS
8 p.m. - Leap Week dance, Black and
· Gold Room
Wednesday
Schmidt, Bishop of Mendi, New students and faculty.
Carry-Out Only At
Pllillipsburg Public . Schools .Satarda,. 7 :30 p.m. - Gnnnastlca at Fort Colline
Teache' primary grades, sixth
THE.
Colorado State TJ. and Fort Lewis A&ll '
grade
elementary science, junSundaT
ior hig , English and women's
DARK HORSE
7 :80 p.m. - Union Movie, Gold Room
physical education, social studies,
co-basketball coach, science and
Monday
...
. .
Dr. Roman V. Kuchar,. sponsor coin hospital.
All Day - Hi-Y Conference Black Room
math and modern math, seventh
7 :30 p.m. - Bridge Jessons, Gold Room
Friends may write at the Wilof German Club, will comment on
(1 Coupon Per Purchase
and eighth grade.
1!i p.m. Panhellenic, Prairie Room
a program of German opera and . liam Jennings Hospital in Lincoln.
Good Through March 12)
9 p.m. - IFC, Smoky Hill Room· .Junior
Thursday and Friday
IFC, Santa Fe Trail Room
'
drama at 8 tonight in .the Memorial
Bureau of Indian Affairs
Offer good only with coupon
Union
Prairie
Room.
A
regular
. . Tueedar
· Miss Alice F. Beesley, o_f the
Teacher; elementary and guidance.
business meeting will precede the home economics department, is at6 :30 p.m. Student Council, Prairie.
~naheim, Calif., Schools
Room
program,
and
guests
are
welcome
tending
the
annual
meeting
of
the
Teacher; all elementary.
6 p.m. Faculty ?lden, Astra Room
7 p.m. - TKE Smoker, Gold Room· Phi
to atterict"
Council of Administrators of Home
Alpha 'Theta, Prairie Room: Inter-Vinlty
Economics today through Saturday Christian
Fellowship, Santa Fe Trail Room
A continuing discussion on the
1:30 p.m. Dames Club, Black Room· Rodeo
in Chicago.
·
Club,
Smok}·
Hill Room
·
'
nature of God will be held at 7
Dr. Jeanne. Kuhn, profesaor of
At the meeting, for all home ecop.m. Tuesday by the Inter-Varsity education, was injured in a fall
w~dnesday
administrators of degreeChristian Fellowship in the Me- while visiting in Lincoln, Neb., last . nomics
2 :30 J>.m. TTaltic Tribunal, Prairie
granting colleges and universities, Room
·
morial Union Santa Fe Room.
weekend and is confined to a Lin- such topics as "Implicaitons of
4 :30 p.m. Artists and Lectures ComThe, public is invited to at.tend.
Smoky Hill Room
Home Economics" and "Issues and mittee,
6 :30 p.m. Alpha Phi Omega, Prairie
Trends of Home Economics" will . Room ; Program Council, Smoky Hill Room
7 p.m. Phi Slirn,a Epsilon Smoker
be discussed.
Astra Room; Spanish Club, Santa Fe Trail

Coupon

Discount

I

.·Scanning the Campus

INN
.... .. ...

* * * *·

*·

RELOADERS SPECIAL

Win. & Rem. Primers

"Wrangier" Jeans $3.98
Sweatshirts $1.98
.,'Wellington" Boots"
$12.50

65c hundred

NORTHWESTERN
TYPEWRITER

Typewriter and adding machine
rentals

By Week. Month,
or Semester

HAYS ARMY STORE

WE HAVE

129 W. 10th

* * *

8th & Main

4-2882

Remingtons

Room

* * * *

Four FHS Y o u n g Republicans·
recently attended a week-long National GOP Leadership Training
School in Washington, D. C.
Those attending were Diana Carmichael, Great Bend senior; Bobbi
Barrows, Topeka senior; Dennis
Franz, Larned sophomore; and
Barry Walker, Sharon Springs
sophomore. ·

The Wildest Day ·Of All
In The Most Uproarious
Fun Ever!

J)()IUS 1)111'
ll()I) ..........
TAYLOll

Read Leader Classified.I

Po,ver-Lokt
Bullets

Sun. - Mon. - .Tues. -

For
22 cal. & ·6 mm

Feb. 27 - Mar. 2

HOM£ OF 1mER VALUES

In Match

For Over 45 Years

&

SPECIAL SALE TO STUDENTS
ON TffiES AND BATTERIES

Hollow Point

,ved.

Two

Up To 40~o Off On All Tires
Batteries As Low As $6.88

SCHWALLER'S

Stop In And Pick Up One or Our New Sales Catalogs

MA 4-3219

1501 Main

~OUNCING THE RETURN OF -

SPIDER & THE CRABS
Back By Popular Demand

ONE NIGHT ONLY-

The Beat Pina
In Western Kansas

Plaim.-ille, Kansas

ON SATURDAY, FEB. 26
Another Popular KOMA-Advertised Group

THE WEEDS

Another \Veekend of Sensational Entertainment
In the Dark Horse Tradition!

(

PLUS

STARTS SUNDAY

MOORE THEATER

FRIDAY, ·FEB. 25

,. .

SUNDAY AT

1:00 - 2:43 - 4:51 • 7:00 - 9:06
Weekdays 7:00 - 8:43

The Dark Horse

Inn

'\\'.ednesday Night, March 2
THE FRIARS

~_;,(1J£:~
Phone MA 4-4567

Good Grooming
Is Important
* * *

Campus Barber Shop
(Across from Campus)
(~IA 4..9929

State ColleKe Leader
·
4 Thursday,
February 24, 1966

Ichabod Contest Closes ·thinclads Roll
Out .Tiger Cage Season Past Kearney
In Dual _Meet

Four FHS Tigers close out their · seek to even its conference record
collegiate careers tonight in a 7:30 at 4-4 and will be out to improve
Fort Hays State's track and
contest at Topeka against the on an 11-9 over-all mark.
field
squad raced to an easy .86 ¾Washburn University Ichabods.
The Tigers need a win to insure 55 ¼ win over Kearney( Neb.)
· Cleat Doyel, J oh n n i e Locke, a third~place finish in ·the CIC.
State College SaturdaJ at KearnKeith Riley and Bill St-rait will don
Doy~}, 6-4 center, is averaging ney.
the Tiger .black for the final· time over 17 points and 11 rebounds a
In winning their only dual meet
in tonight's CIC contest.
game for the Tigers while Strait of the indoor season, the Tigers
Washburn, 5-16 for the senson is averaging ·12 points and 10· re•
swept nine first places ·while tying
and 1-6 in the CIC, will be trying bounds.
·
for another. In gaining the 31to pull out of tke conference cellar
Riley, a reserve guard, has seen point win, FHS set three school in·
for the first time since the start limited action this year but has
door marks and tied a fourth.
of the season.
managed to score a point per conBernie B 1 e vi n s, Yates Center
FHS, on the o th e r hand, will - test. L<><:ke, 6-3 f orward-goard, is ju.nior, set a new mark in the shot.scoring at an 11-point clip while put, with a first-place heave of 52bringing in seven rebounds a game. 6. John Masqn, Phillipsburg sop~oThe Natoma native, perhaps the . more bettered his mile mark with
most consistent Tiger throughout a 4:i5 clocking and a first-place
the season, owns the second-best finish.
field goal percentage on the squad.
The Tiger mile relay team of
In their latest outing, an 86-68 Jerry Katz, Ken Rhoden, Jack
drubbing
of Omaha University, the Harms and Lynn Havel lowered
FHS's gymnasts, seeking their
fifth win; will jaunt to Fort Col- Tigers poured through .462 per that standard to 3:26.0. Bob
lins, Colo., Saturday, for a triple- cent of their fielders, their best Schmidt, Ellis senior, tied his high
·
dual with Colorado State College shooting p e r f o r m a n c e in nine jump mark with a 6-8 leap.
games, gaining an 18-point verdict.
The next action for Coach Alex
and Fort Lewis A&M.
.
·Francis' squad will be the State
Saturday's contest will be the
Federation meet at Lawrence
·1ast for the Tigers until March 18,
March 6.
when they journey to Macomb, Ill.,
for the NAIA Championships. The
Bengals placed eighth in the naFOR SALE - Bicycle, English, 3tional meet last year, which was
speed, used six months. MA 4held in Hays.
ROOMS FOR MEN, cooking facil- ! 6734.
20cl
· Friday, in a dual contest with
ities, Countryside 121, MA 4- j
Kansas State at Manhattan, Coach
8587.
llctf~,~;,..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ed · McNeil's charges, led by Mark
Giese and Eddie Johnson, swept
- Typing. All kinds.
STUDENTS' C·HOICE
first in every event to down the WANTED
Phone MA 4·3932.
20c
·Wildcats, 134.25-115.93.
'51 Pontiac, 8.
FOR
Johnson snagged firsts in the FOR SALE 41,000
actual
miles.
Dependable
parallel bars ana still rings, and
Giese won the trampoline and long
transportation. MA 4-6325. _20c2
QUALITY PORTRAITS
horse.
Saturday at Warrensburg, the
Tigers boosted their record to 7-8,
LPBESTBUYS
Headquarten
defeating .Central Missouri State,
130.55-118.85. FHS, again paced by
For AD
• Roger Miller - Golden Hits Giese who captured firsts in the
long horse and trampoline, won all
Photo~phie Equipment
• Beatles - Rubber Soul
but one event.
* Elvis Presley - Harum Scarum
• Tiajuana Brass • Whipped
Cream & Other Delight
• Best of Herman Hermits
(Friday Afternoon Club)
·Finest of Photouapha
• Eddy Arnold - My World .
• Tiajuana Brass - Going Places
75c Pitchers

·Gymnasts Seek
5th Straight Win

Grapplers .Host Kearney
In Final 4;lotne Contest
.!

Trying to .better a 7-7 record,
Fort Hays State's wrestling squa,l
will host Colorado State College nt
7 :30 tonight in Sheridan Coliseum.
In an earlier encounter with the
Bears at Greeley, the Tigers were
downed, 28-8.
Friday, in their last l]orne meet,
the Bengals will host Ke a r n e y
State College in a dual contest.
In action last week, Coach Dave
Winter's charges split a pair, losing to Hiram Scott College Fri,lay,
then defe~ting Omaha University
Saturday.
The Tigers were downed by the
Scotts, 19-15, mana&'ing only three

Get Albums As Low As 99c At

THE

MUSIC MANOR
207

DARK HORSE INN

w. 10th

Tuesday ·Night

Sport Coats
Suits
Jackets

SHOES
25%

OFF

AT THE

"BORN TO THE \VEST"
With
JOHS WA YSE (aR the good guy)
A TREME~DOUS ZANE GREY .ACTION WESTERN

:f.

:it-

••
••

Folk Singers

Comedians
Musical

Entertainers
:it- And Others
To compete for up to
$150 in cash & prizes

CALL-

Deadline

The Dark
Horse Inn

March 11,
At Noon

\'
j

II: Pays l:o

Look Good
* * *

Varsity Barber Shop
(Across from Post Office)

MA 4-9987 .
-

)
)
)

½

One Group Of

Old Tillle Movie Night

On Our Giant Silver Screen:

¥-

One Large Rack Of

IS

Dark Horse Inn

WANTED ·

Announcement

Ekey Studio

Free Entertahunent
For Members

Patronize Leader Advertisers

''.·Seniors
.

Classified Ads

FAC

wins and one draw. The only Bengal to gain a fall was Stormy
Johnson. The . Salina sophomore
wen the 137-pound class, pinning
Bruce Williams in 6:50.
At Omaha the Ber,gals captured
four wins and two draws in down.
ing the Indians, 18-15.

.. . .

Squire Shop
PRICE

Specials

Haggar
Snug-Dud
SLACKS
Regular $6.95

Large Selection

Of

SWEATERS

1/3

OFF

$4.88

SELECTED GROUP OF DRESS SHIRTS
Regular S5.00
Plain Collar

Snap-Tabs

Button-Downs
White & Colored

ALL SALES FIN AL!

NO EXCHANGE

Now S.3.50 or 3 for $10.00
Regular $6.95

Now S-t.50 or 3 for $12.00

BERNARD'S Men's Wear

FHS Engagements [)
Start Here

Kuhn's
Jewelers
Ray!\ and Russell

1-l-Carat Gold Piere.Ni
F...an-fn~ from $2.50

.

,.
J

